Mucormycosis extending from the surgical wound to the transplanted kidney: case report and literature review.
Mucormycosis is an opportunistic, life-threatening infection in organ transplant recipients. We report a case of surgical wound mucormycosis that extended to a transplanted kidney. The patient was a 59-year-old man who underwent a donation-after-cardiac-death kidney transplant 10 years after receiving a liver transplant. On day 10 after the kidney transplant, he presented with cutaneous and subcutaneous tissues necrotizing at his right lower abdominal surgical wound. The necrotic tissue biopsy and laboratory culture showed different causes, while a polymerase chain reaction quickly identified the causative fungus at the species level. Although the combination therapy consisted of immunosuppressant withdrawal, intravenous Liposome AmB, and aggressive surgical debridement; unfortunately, the cutaneous mucormycosis invaded his transplanted kidney, and the patient was given a graft nephrectomy and subsequent hemodialysis. We review the literature and conclude that mucormycosis in organ transplant recipients is a rare and extremely severe complication. Polymerase chain reaction provides a rapid and accurate diagnostic technique for species identification. Early effective antifungal therapy combined with aggressive surgical intervention and judicious withdrawal of immunosuppressants appears to be indispensable for a favorable outcome.